
2THE PR INTER'S MISCELLANY.

Thei deliberative attention of comiposîtors and mianufacturers is calleit to this

Improved Lowor Case.
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Thtis arrangement of the spices is wvorth to by tlie frcqucncy of uise, are in convenient posi-
the compositor from 300 to 500 crus per day. tions, and, to a certain cxtcnt, shielded froni
I3riefly, itsmerits are: r, Facility in distribution "niîxitig." 'flic cnm quad being calIed, into
and separation Of the spCces: 2, Speed, andi action about as often as the hair-space, is given
uniforntity in sPacing; 3, 'tVhen spaces of a a sniaiier "1hone" and jilaced bctwcen ît.and
particular kind are short, the saving of tinie in the apostrophe, whose boxes bave been rcduced
""nursing;" 4, Tue enlargement of the y, p', one hall.
comma, and w boxes, the present size being in. Anothcr improventent in cases vouIld bc to
adequate to mieet thec demands of ordiîtary %vorlz. line thcnt tith thîn shIeet-2 br.ss instcaid of paper.

To secure these desirable ends the dispiace. P.iper becomes %tct by distribution àndl pecis ofrl
ment of but two letters is necessary -the a tak- leaving thue -woodcen bottont bare. TIlis, in
ing the place of the r anti the r being ntoved course of tinte, tvill splinter; w'hen this occurs
further to the right - not interfering with, but the compositor is apt to get splinters ender luis
rather favoring, rapidity in composition. finger nails %vhen thîe type is low - besides, tixe

Tie displaced punctuation points, governeci brass% adds toe strergtli of the case.

FIgure Case.
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The ativantiges of flic above case caît be seecn at a glance rind need ito explanation furthcr thn
the assertion that one-thirci more can be acconîplishced %vith it on tabular niatter titan witls the
book czase.


